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The	Digestive	system:	

	

	

The	cavity	of	the	mouth	consists	of	two	parts:	an	outer,	smaller	portion,	

the	vestibule,	and	an	inner,	larger	part,	the	mouth	cavity	proper.	

	

The	 Vestibule	 bounded	 externally	 by	 the	 lips	 and	 cheeks;	 internally	 by	 the	

gums	and	teeth.	It	communicates	with	the	surface	of	the	body	by	the	orifice	

of	 the	mouth.	 It	 receives	the	secretion	 from	the	parotid	salivary	glands,	and	

communicates,	when	the	jaws	are	closed,	with	the	mouth	cavity	proper	by	an	
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aperture	on	either	side	behind	the	wisdom	teeth.	

The	Mouth	Cavity	Proper	is	bounded	laterally	and	in	front	by	the	alveolar	

arches	with	their	contained	teeth;	behind,	it	communicates	with	the	pharynx	

by	a	constricted	aperture	termed	the	oropharyngeal	 isthmus	 .	 It	 is	 roofed	 in	

by	the	hard	and	soft	palates,	while	the	greater	part	of	the	floor	is	formed	by	

the	 tongue,	 the	 remainder	by	 the	 reflection	of	 the	mucous	membrane	 from	

the	sides	and	under	surface	of	the	tongue	to	the	gum	lining	the	inner	aspect	

of	 the	 mandible.	 It	 receives	 the	 secretion	 from	 the	 submandibular	 and	

sublingual	salivary	glands.	

	

The	pharynx	is	that	part	of	the	digestive	tube	which	is	placed	behind	the	nasal	

cavities,	mouth,	and	 larynx.	 It	 is	 conical	 in	 form,	with	 the	base	upward,	and	

the	apex	downward,	extending	from	the	under	surface	of	the	skull	to	the	level	

of	the	cricoid	cartilage	in	front,	and	that	of	the	sixth	cervical	vertebra	behind.	

	

	 	
The	 esophagus	 is	 a	 muscular	 canal,	 about	 23	 to	 25	 cm.	 long,	 extending	 from	 the	

pharynx	 to	 the	 stomach.	 It	 begins	 in	 the	 neck	 at	 the	 lower	 border	 of	 the	 cricoid	

cartilage,	 opposite	 the	 sixth	 cervical	 vertebra,	 descends	 along	 the	 front	 of	 the	

vertebral	column,	passes	 through	the	diaphragm,	and,	entering	 the	abdomen,	ends	

at	the	cardiac	orifice	of	the	stomach.		

The	stomach	 is	the	most	dilated	part	of	the	digestive	tube,	and	is	situated	between	

the	end	of	the	esophagus	and	the	beginning	of	the	small	intestine.	It	has	anterior	and	

posterior	surfaces,	greater	and	lesser	curvatures.	

The	 small	 intestine	 is	 a	 convoluted	 tube,	where	 it	 ends	 in	 the	 large	 intestine.	 It	 is	

about	7	meters	 long.	 It	 is	contained	 in	the	central	and	 lower	part	of	the	abdominal	

cavity.	 The	 small	 intestine	 is	 divisible	 into	 three	 portions:	 the	 duodenum,	 the	

jejunum,	and	the	ileum.	
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Large	intestine:	

the	 colon	 consists	 of	 four	 sections:	 the	 ascending	 colon,	 the	 transverse	 colon,	 the	

descending	colon,	and	 the	sigmoid	colon.	The	cecum,	colon,	 rectum	and	anal	canal	

make	up	the	large	intestine.	

Accessory	organs	of	digestive	system:	

Salivary	Glands	

There	are	three	pairs	of	salivary	glands:	

• parotid	glands	 (the	 largest	of	 the	salivary	glands	 is	 located	one	 in	each	

cheek	between	the	ear	and	the	lower	jaw)	

• submandibular	glands	(also	called	submaxillary	glands	on	the	floor	of	the	

mouth)	

• and	 sublingual	 glands	 (in	 front	 of	 the	 submandibular	 glands	 under	 the	

tongue)	

Pancreas	

A	carrot-shaped	gland	located	behind	and	under	the	stomach,	the	pancreas	acts	both	

as	an	endocrine	gland	and	an	exocrine	gland.		

Liver	
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The	liver	 is	the	body’s	chemical-processing	center.	 It	 is	the	largest	gland	of	the	

human	 body	 and	 is	 below	 the	 diaphragm	 in	 the	 upper	 epigastric	 region	 of	 the	

abdomen.		

Gallbladder	

The	gallbladder	is	a	small	organ	located	just	below	the	liver.	It	is	about	3	inches	long	

and	shaped	like	a	hollow	balloon.	 Its	main	function	 is	to	store	bile	produced	by	the	

liver.		

	

Respiratory	system	
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The	respiratory	system	consists	of	the:	

Nose,	Mouth	(oral	cavity),	Pharynx,	Larynx,	Trachea,	Bronchi	and	Lungs.	

The	upper	respiratory	tract	includes	the:	

Nose,	 Nasal	 cavity,	 Ethmoidal	 sinus,	 Frontal	 sinuses,	 Maxillary	 sinus,	 Sphenoidal	

sinus,	larynx	and	trachea.	

Larynx:	commonly	called	the	voice	box,	is	an	organ	in	the	neck	involved	in	breathing,	

sound	production,	and	protecting	the	trachea	against	food	aspiration.	

Trachea:	 is	a	cartilaginous	and	membranous	tube,	extending	from	the	lower	part	of	

the	larynx,	on	a	level	with	the	sixth	cervical	vertebra,	to	the	upper	border	of	the	fifth	

thoracic	 vertebra,	 where	 it	 divides	 into	 the	 two	 bronchi,	 one	 for	 each	 lung.	 The	

trachea	being	flattened	posteriorly;	it	measures	about	13	cm.	in	length.	

The	lower	respiratory	tract	includes	the:	

bronchi	and	bronchioles	and	lungs.		
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The	lungs:	are	a	pair	of	cone-shaped	organs	made	up	of	spongy,	pinkish-gray	tissue.	

They	 take	 up	most	 of	 the	 space	 in	 the	 chest,	 or	 the	 thorax	 (the	 part	 of	 the	 body	

between	the	root	of	the	neck	and	diaphragm).	

The	lungs	are	enveloped	in	a	membrane	called	the	pleura.	

The	pleura:	is	a	serous	membrane	consist	of	two	layers.	The	thin	space	between	the	

two	pleural	layers	is	known	as	the	pleural	cavity;	it	normally	contains	a	small	amount	

of	pleural	fluid.	The	outer	pleura	(parietal	pleura)	 is	attached	to	the	chest	wall.	The	

inner	pleura	(visceral	pleura)	covers	the	lungs.		

The	 lungs	 are	 separated	 from	 each	 other	 by	 the	mediastinum.	 The	 right	 lung	 has	

three	sections,	called	lobes.	The	left	lung	has	two	lobes.	

	


